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Knows That Comfort of the Herd
Means More Money In

... His Pocket.

PROTECTION FIRST IN' ORDER

Qlven fropcV-House- , Animal Will Con- -

verttms ' Food It Consumes Into
Fat Mo3t Approved Design

le the One Described
Below.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. Radford wtll answerquestions and Bivo advice FRES OP

COST on all subjects pertaining to thesubject of building work on the farm, forthe readers of this papor On account ofhis wide experience as Editor, Aullter and
Manufacturer, ho Is, without doubt, thehighest authority on ull these subjects.
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad-
ford. No. 182 Prairie avenue, Chicago.
HL. and only Inclose two-ce- nt stamp forreply.

Tho averagu joraon baa the Idea
that tho hog la about tho toughest an-
imal on tho farm and noeds very Ht-
tlo attention. They aoo him wallow-
ing around In tho mud and assume
that IT ho can stand that he can stand
anything. As a matter ot fact, as all
men know who have handled hogs, tho
hog 13 moro Busooptlblo to diseases
and moro orton affected by unsanitary
conditions than any other animal on
tho farm. Tho hog looks as though
ho could atand cold weather In great
shnpo because of tho large amount of
fat on him and yet ho is more likely
to bo hurt by a draft or exposure
thiin a cow or horao.

Tho Improved hoghouso has helped
considerably in eliminating diseaso
and putting tho hog-ralsin- g business
on a bettor paying basis than over
before. Tho fact that tho hog needs
as careful attontlon during the winter
ns any othor kind of stock has been
Impronsod on farmers moro and moro,
and tho" result is that wintor hogbouses
of modern sanitary construction are
springing up all ovor tho country,

Thooo houses aro designed In many
different ways, and many different
styles havo given tho best sort of ro- -

suits. Tho accompanying floor plan
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and poropoctivo show a stylo that
has many good points. Plenty of sun-Bhin- o

is provided, which is most esson-tla- l

for tho health ot hogs. Tho "Sun-shino- "

wlndowB tnko caro of thi3 in
good shapo.

Hogs havo often boon known to for-
age through tho winter in good shape,
but thoy cannot do tills and dovolop in-
to high-grad- o porkors such as aro want-
ed In tho market. Thoy will uso up nil
tho enorgy that thoy rccolvo from
thoir feed in developing heat to pro-
tect .thorn from tho cold. Under such
conditions it 1b impossible for thorn
to dovolop Into flno hoavy hogs that
will command a good price.

Tho Iioubo shown horo Is built In
tho most modern way and is auitod
particularly to tho noeds of tho man
who is rnlBing hogB for profit and not
because ho thinks thoro should bo
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Bomo on ovory farm, it Is built
strongly, bo na to protect tho hogs in
all kinds of weather.

Tho foundation and tho floor aro of
concroto. Tho foundations nro car-
ried down bolow tho frost lino to sub-etantl- al

footings. Thoy nro also carried
abovo grndo for a distance of 18
Inches. Thoso foundations carry tho
wolght.of tho sldo walla and part ot
tho root. ' Tho roof is further sup-porte- d

by tho poBts on either sldo of
tho center alloy. Theao posts aro car-
ried on concroto piers. Tho founda-
tions oxtond.all tho way around 'tho
building and form an offectivo protec-
tion against rats and mlco. Tho low-

er 18 inchoa ot tho wall nro tho most
llkolytp got dirty and form a harbor
for vormin. This is guarded against
by oxtondlug tho walls abovo grndo,
ub mentioned boforo. This part of tho
wall can bo washed down and enn also
bo treatod with disinfectants.

Tho concrete floors are Blopod
slightly toward tho center alloy, which
has a gutter on euch Bido. Tho floors
and alBO tho alloy can bo washed out
with a hoBQ whonovor it la nocoasary.
Very often a Httor currier and track
is installed bo that tho munuro enn bo
handled In tho onBiost way.

Tho .nets In tho pens aro ralsod
nbovo tho floor and aro made of plank
spaced about inch apart. Thoso
planks aro generally fastened togeth-
er with a 2 by 4 across each end.
This keeps tho planks off tho floor so
that thokcan bo kept dry. Cleats aro

;.- - CK.llffJf'Vo Ihn .utile II... .!.vncn iiu - " " u mui. iuo,incuts cau bo hung up when tho houso
is being washed outv -

The walls arc mado doublo, so that
the boss will bo protected from any
draft. This houso Is built with 2 by G.
inch studding, which is fastened to the
foundation by studdlnc lockets. Thr
outer side of tho studding Is covered,
whh urop siding, and on tho inside
dressed and matched colling Is used.
'or the inside finishing wall, board

can aUo bo usod. Several of tho
wall board concorns are making wall
board that is particularly suited to
this kind ot work. Some of thoso
brands nro disinfected, so that thoy
will bo very satisfactory from n snn(.
iary siannpoint.

Tho ceiling is mado In tho samo way
oscopt that tho outsido is covered
with sheathing, with shingles on top
of that.

Two rowB of windows nro placed
In tho colling so thnt tho sunshine
can ponctrnto Into all corners of tho
house. Those windows aro mado with
a galvanized iron framo and aro gon
orally covered with a heavy screen.

A good ventilating system is pro-
vided, as it Is very imnortnnt tlmt Min
hogs havo plonty of fresh air. This
air must bo obtained without causing
a draft, as drafts nro often fatal to
high-grad- o hogs.

FORESIGHT IN CARLYLE PLAN

If England's Poor Had Been Settled on
Watte Land War Might Have

Been Avoided.

Seventy years ago Thomas Carlyle
saw moro clearly than the British par-
liamentary peoplo sco today. Seventy
years ago ho proposed to tako Great
Britain's surplus population in war-
ships and settle them on tho waste
lands of tho Cnundlan Northwest, in-
stead rf nllowlng freo trade or frco
chanco to settle up tho AmorlcafI
Northwest. Had his ndvleo been fol-
lowed there should bo 30,000,000 or
40,000,000 Englishmen by now In Can-
ada instead of 5,000,000, and from
5,000,000 to 10,000,000 Englishmen In
South Africa instead of a fow hundred
thousands. There would havo been no
Boer war if Carlylo's insight hnd been
used CO or 70 years ago. Speak-
ing of tho Boer war a noted Briton
says, "Tho only thing that saved us
was tho fact that tho Capo Dutch didn't
Join tholr kinsmen across thn Vnni
and Capo Colony was kept qulot by
tho Httlo band of English settlors who
were plnntod somowhat after Carlylo's
plan In tho eastern nrovlnco fin nr 7i
years ago; nothing else, nothing but

that, stood botwoen us and Irremcdl-abl- e

Jofcat."
Thoro probably would bo no compe-

tition no mortal combat between Eng-
land and Germany todny had Carlylo
been ruler in England, for tho British
empire Instead of counting some

Englishmen would now count
moro than 100,000,000. Carlyle was
"tho first and greatest Imperialist, just
as ho was tho wisest Bocial reformer."

Everything Sold on Pushcarts.
Evory day is pushcart day on Ful-to- n

strqot, Now York. Tho street Is
allvo with carts which sknto glibly
ovor from corner to corner, darting
under tho hobos of horsos, and malt-in- g

hay while tho buii shlnoa. Every-
thing known to man ia oxhlbitcd,
maulod, and onco in a whllo, bought.
Thoro nro Boft collars by tho pack-ag- o,

combB, bniBhos, bolts, apples,
nocktics aud candy, knivos, shoo lncos,
collar buttons, fobs, Bhoo polish, cuff
buttons, pocketbookB, and ovorything
else which can bo comprossod into a
long, opon-faco- d arrangomont which
goos about on two wliools. Tho Btroot
is a regular mazo of bargains until tho
cop comos nlong and then thcro is a
groat scurrying for tho othor side of
tho street, whero business is again

Odessa In Alarm.
Public authorities at Odossa Boom to

foar a ropotition of tho Turkish ts

of last winter, directed by
flashlights from tho high cliff wntor
front. Tho wholo city is In durknuss
after sunset and special pollco patrols
turn away any persons walking along
tho sldowalks on tho cliff odgo over-
looking tho harbor, though tho public
Is frooly admlttod to them in tho day-trni- o.

Thoro havo been further restric-
tions in Russln on tho sale of alco-
hol. Tho cafoa nro no longer allowed
to sell wines and tho wines procurablo
from shops nro all diluted to a maxi-
mum of 1G por cont alcohol.

Smokeless Powder a Priceless Secret,
Smokeless powdor, which has o

such a nocoasary factor In rand-
om warfare Is of Innocont appear-
ance and a small Btlck of it may bo
hold snfoly In tho hand whllo It burns
with a vivid yellowish ilamo. Thera
is no danger of its exploding or doto-nntin- g

llko gun-cotto- and yet It ia
mado from gun-cotto- troatod by a
colloldlng process that Is one of our
Joalously guarded military socrots.
Forolgn governments would glvo mil-
lions to know exactly how this po-
wders made.

How Like a Hired Girl.
"Did my houBouiaid tostlfy at tho

trial?"
"Yes, but her tostimony was striok

on out as incompotont."
'Ilntv.... lll.A t,A.tltM. .."" . ujurwuxou mo party

of tho first part. Soattla Post-lntoH- I
jgencer.
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SULLIVAN WAS REALLY WORLD'S CHAMPION

w -- Sfes., . raj

John L.

Tho question askod most in pugilis-
tic circlos Is: "Was John L. Sullivan
over champion of tho world?" This
haB been answered In the nlflrmatlvo
as well as tho ncgntlvo, noted critics
flisngreolng as to whether or not Sul
llvan really hold tho title. Tom An-
drews of Mllwaukeo, a well-know- n

sporting authority, declares Sullivan
wns In reality tho champion, An-dro-

burrowed Into ancient pugilistic
history and unearthed tho following
facts to uphold him in his contention:

In 18G9 Tom Allen, heavyweight
champion of England, and Mlko

an American, fought for tho
world's championship near St. Loula.
and McCoole won on a foul In the
ninth round. In 1873 Allen and o

stnged another battlo and on
that occasion Allen was tho victor.
That victory restored tho champion-
ship to him.

Lato in 1S73 Joo Goss of England
camo to Amorica and fought Allen
near-Covingt- Ky. Goss won on a
foul in tho twonty-aovent- h round. In
1880 Pndtly riyan fought Goss nt Col-
lier, W. Vn., and won tho decision in
tho eighty-sevent- h round. February
7, 1882, John L. Sullivan mat Ityan at
Mississippi City for ?5,W0 a sldo and
knocked out Ityan in tho ninth
round.

Goss beat Allen, Ryan beat Goss.
and Sullivan boat Ryan, so why
shouldn't Sullivan bo looked upon as
this world's champion aftor his victory
over Ryan? asks Androws.

Sullivan's victory ovor Ryan, and
tho victories of tho other champions
boforo Ryan and Sullivan wero undor
tho old London .prlzo ring rules, 'but
thoso wero tho rules that renlly gov-
erned In thoso days,' and It was under
thoso rules that champions wore mudo
and unmade. In further argument
that Sullivan was clmmpiou of tho
world Androws cites thoso facts:

In 1S85 Jem Smith claimed tho
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Tho Dalo Axworthy trotter Yaco

G 2:0914, is nn M. & M. probability.

Wo notlco that ovon whon a lighter
Is trained to tho minute ho needs a
lot ot soconds.

Fioldor Jones says that ho Is going
to catalogue Gcorgo Slslor as a pitch-
er Instead of an outfloldor.

Ono writer calls Joo Steelier n tonic
to tho wrestling gnmo. Wrestlors say
lio's moro llko chloroform.

Ad Wolgast admits ho has taken a
lot ot punlshmont, but Bays a good
deal of it wns on his knuckles.

Thoro's a big dlfferonco In cham-
pions. Willard wants to fight but
can't. Welsh can fight, but won't.

That wrestler who wore a mask In
Now York bouts was simply following
In tho footsteps of othor hold-u- p men.

Tho basoball players whoso salnrlos
aro now being cut aro probably

to rcalizo tho horrors of
ponce.

Judgo Orraondo, 2:02. is winter-
ing so well that Vnlontino thinks ho
will bo a Btar among tho froo-for-a-

pacors. .t
Wrostllng has leached tho point

whero writers fall to talk Unttod
States. A nows itom says: "Willough-b- y

won with a head chnncory, bar
arm and grapovlno."

Basoball Is ono of tho greatest civ-
ilizing Influences Undo Sam haa
taken to Punnmn, says a story. In
tho U. S. it has mado a lot of peoplo
uncivilized.

A golfor has trained un Irish tor-rlo- r

to rotrlovo balls for him and do
gonornl caddy work, hut It won't seem
natural until tho hruto has learned to
etcal a fow and smoke clg-urett-

back ot a troo.

Sullivan.

heavywolght title ot England. Jack
Davis rose up to disputo it. and tho
men wero mntched for a $500 sldo bet.
Smith won and was acclaimed tho
heavywolght champion of England.
December 19, 1887, Smith and Kllraln,
nn American, fought 100 rounds to a
draw In Islo den Souvorains, Franco.
July 8, 1889, Sullivan and Kllraln met
In Richburg, Miss., and fought with
llaro knuckles, as had Smith and KU
rain. Sullivan defeated Kllraln in 75
rounds, tho battle lasting two hours
and sixteen minutes.

Smith was only the champion of
England, assorts Androws. Tho best
ho could do against Kllraln was n
draw. Sullivan, howover, bent Kil
rnin, so why shouldn't Sullivan have
been entitled to tho world's champion
ship without a question of doubt?

Some folks, mostly English, wero of
tho opinion that Charllo Mitchell
shared the championship honors with
Sullivan becauso ho hold Sullivan to
a d draw In Chantllly, Franco,
but Mltcholl didn't sharo tho honor
Tho championship was Sullivan's un
til ho wns beaten; a draw scored by
nn opponent against tho champion
does not halve tho championship. Tho
)u!o on this question is plain.

Sullivan's fight with Kllraln was tho
last baro-knuckl- battlo. Boxing
gloves worn introduced shortly after-
ward nnd Sullivan popularized them
by using them in nil his theatrical
work thereafter. He traveled all ovei
tho world, met all comors and, beat
them all until Jm Corbott crossed his
path.

Corbett certainly was entitled to the
world's championship bocauso ho
fought Peter Jackson, tho negro, who
was champion of Australia, to a

draw In 1891; beat Sullivan in
21 rounds Soptembor 7, 1892, and Jan.
uary 2G, 1901, scored n knockout in
tlireo rounds ovor Charlie Mitchell,
who was tiien champion of England.
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Tho yearling TruJolla lirnnphi i innt tho Chicago snlo, being bought by
David Tod ot Youngstown, O.

,

Walter Cox is training tho d

Sister Susan, by Moko, out of tho
dam of Peter Johnston, 2:08-Vi- .

Poughkeepslo appears to bo willing
to help out tho grand circuit if New-Yor-

and Montreal fall by tho way-
side.

Mrs. Helen Britton ownn tho St.
Louis ball club, but a good hickory
club is all thnt most mnrrled women
need.

1915 wns a big year for tho timber
boys. Wood nnd Plank led tho pitch-
ers of tho American and Federal
leagues.

.
m

Instead of tho proposed plan of
sending umpires South for spring
training, why not let them tako box-
ing lessons?

Connie Mack wants total abstain-
ers on tho diamond, und tho umpires
would llko to abolish pop bottles on
tho bleachers.

Cy Fnlkonborg of tho Feds Is sure
of n job noxt season. Besides bolng
a good pitcher, ho could bo used as
a pennant pofo.

Whon Johnny Evors rears up on
his hind legs Percy Haughton may
hear n brand of English not In the
Harvard curriculum.

Now that peaco has been restored
in basoball sotno of tho insurgent
players may mako perfectly good
strcot car conductors.

Clarko Grlfllth nnd Pat Moran both
say thoy Svlll tako back no contract
Jumpor, but, of course, thoro will be
no bluckllst. Cortnlnly not!

Modest Mlko Gibbons bolloves $25,-00- 0

Is what ho should got to light Les
Darcy, tho Australian bogoy man.
Safety first Is Mlchaol'a motto.

Maybo Eddlo McGoorty Is convinced
now that L03 Darcy can knock him
out. Lea has turned tho trick twice.
That ought to bo onough.

PAID LflRB? SALARIES

i

Federal League Was Not Stingy
Toward Its Players.

Club Owner 'Surprised at Immense
Amount of Money Spent to Secure

Stars From Major Leagues
A Few Examples.

The llbornllty of the Fedornl league
toward itn ball players left the club
owners of orcnnlzod linll ilnm.
founded whon tho Feds showed their
3alary list nt tho recent pence moot-
ing. A club owner in ono of tho ma-
jor leagues stated that ho was sur-
prised hen tho Federal leaguo off-
icials told of the thousands of dollars
thoy had spent on inflated salaries.
In order to luro tho players away
from tho major leagues their salaries
wero doubled nnd somo of them
tripled. According to tho ofllclals of
organized ball, it was this unusual
rxtrnvaganco of tho Federal league
which caused its downfall.

A fow examples of tho Incroasa
which tho Fedornl leaguo gave in
snlaries, shows that it was impos-
sible for tho Federal league to ever
como out oven financially. Tho fol-
lowing table shows how much salary
somo of tho players received undor
organized baseball and what tlio Fed-
eral league paid them:

Organized Federal
Plaj'er Hall. Lphruo.

Tinker $5,500 J12.000
"nmpbell 3,200 8,500
Cooner son ttjvi
FalUenborB 4,000 sltOO

'"'un z.ooo 7.D00
Beaton 2.C0O 8,200
?hnso G.0O0 3,000

Not only did tho Federal leacuo slim
iheso players nnd many others at
these exorbitant salaries for long
terms, but It gave thorn bonuses of
from ?1.000 to $5,000 advances at tho
time they signed.

Old, seasoned baseball men state
that tho most prosperous days that
baseball has ever had could not nfford
such high salaries. When tho assem- -

Joe Tinker.
Idcd National and American leaguo of-

ficials listenod to tho Fedoral leaguo
men as thoy unfolded their tale of woo
they looked at each other in surpriso.

An official ot organized baseball
said: "Thoy estimato that tho Federal
leaguo lost 53,000,000 In this venture
I tell you that $4,500,000 or ?5,000,000
would bo nearer tho mark. It was tho
biggest plcco of folly I over heard of
to imagine that any basoball leaguo
could llvo and pay tho plnyors such
salaries."

It is estimated that moVo than
of tho ball players whom tho

Federal leaguo enticed away from or-
ganized ball with the big offer of
money received moro than twico as
much as they recolved with organized
ball. This itom nlono would represent
nn annual expenditure of $225,000.

It can readily bo seen now why tho
big issue in tho peaco negotiations is
tho seventy or more playors whom tho
Federal leaguo has under Iron-boun- d

contracts nt thoso inflated salaries.
Organized baseball has told tho Fed-
eral leaguo club owners that they can-
not hopo to pay thoso salarios, ovon
If thoy tako tho playors back. It Is
belloved that tho compromlso will be
effected by organized ball paying tho
greater part of tho salaries to tho
playors thoy take, while tho Federal
league must mako up tho balance.

GRAND CIRCUIT DATES

Clovoland, weok of July 17.
Detroit, weok of July 24.
Kalamazoo, weok of July 31.
Grand Rapids, week" of Aug-

ust 7.
Columbua, week of August 14.
Clovoland, weok of August 21.
Now York, week of August 28.
Hartford, week of Soptemhor 4.
Syracuse, week of Septem-

ber 11.
Columbus, two woeks begin-

ning Soptembor 18.
Loxlngton, two weeks begin-

ning October 2.

Atlanta, week of Octobor 1G.

Squash Tennis Coming Game.
Fow Indoor sports ovor introduced

into America have Jumped into popu-
larity so quickly aa squash tonnlB, and
It Is tho opinion of its devotees that
whatever favor it has gained to dato
is nothing to what it will enjoy in tho
futuro. Just now it is tho gamo par
excellence for the young men In tho
big clubs and tho onthuslasm has

to tho womon's clubs, A fair
idea of tho spread of the gnmo can
partly bo soon from tho fact that tho
rocont handicap tournament b'.von by
the Ynlo club uttrncted an entry of
ovor sixty playors

Many Boxero at War.
"Snouty" Bakor. tho Australian

promotor, ilguros about llvo
hundred men moro or less promlnontly
connected with the boxing game In
Australia aro in tho tranches or on
their way to f war.
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Feather Bandings
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AS If loath to sav cood-h- v n fur
bandings, which havo been featured
this season as a finish for gowns,
fashion has turned to marabou and
ostrich feather bandings in a number
of tho frocks designed for spring and
for present wear. These bandings aro
wider than the marabou edgings
which were so popular a few seasons
ago, and ostrich feathers combined
with marabou or used alono are con-
spicuous In them.

Bands mado entirely of ostrich fibers
aro likely to bo in two colors, a3 dark
brown with white fibers intormixed,
or gray with white, or in two shades
of ono color, tho darker color or shade
predominating. Thnv nrn v ,v,i.
somo but less durable than marabou
Danuings, because tho fibers are liable
to lOSO tholr curl. Afrv nnrl (Vn
looking as marabou down Is, it with- -

sianus wear ana dampness astonish-
ingly well.

Ono of tho now feather-trimme- d

frocks is Shown horn flnlal,ri ,.,ui.
full fluffy-lookin- g banding of marabou
iuiu uaincu comoineu. it is a graceful
dress cut on slmnlo Hnon ,,i
of dafk gray satin as soft as crepo.
There is an underbodlc'o and sleeves
of georgette crepo, but with this "and
a doublo skirt tho frock still manages
to be a one-piec- e garment.

Hats

"" to'""v'i

Gradually it has como about that
overyono who motors, bo It moro or
less, insists upon wearing tho proper
motor hendwear, and tho making of
this particular kind of millinery has
become a special buslnoss. A pretty
hat, soft and comfortable and ono that
will Btay on, no matter how much tho
speed exceeds tho limit thoso aro
tho things tho motorist demands as
essential. If in addition to thpse, dur-
ability and tho appearanco of a smart
streot or sports hat may bo acquired
all in ono, so much tho bettor for
thoso who market the marvel of in-

genuity.
Hero aro two of tho motor hats de-

signed for spring, chosen from many
others equally good and ot tho samo
charactor. Thoy aro mado, by a meth-
od that is patented, with an clastic
headband or headslzo as tho milliners
term it, and they will stay on tho
head without tho uso ot a pin to fasten
them. A strong clastic cord la in-

serted in tho baso of tho crown at tho
back, and it sorves to bind tho hat to
tho head just as a garter holdsup a
stocking.

Millinery braids and fabrics aro
used for these hats, as for others, and
their designers aro not hampqred by
any lack of materials. Somo mate-
rials llko pongee silk, and soft kid
leathers seem especially appropriate
in them.

In tho picturo a hat is shown at tho
loft haying a braid brim and satin
crown with an embroldored flower mo-

tif for decoration. This la mado in
brown, blue, green, roso, otc, nnd
raakos a satisfactory streot hat, so

FASHION'S FANCY IN FRANCE

Jersey Cloth the Best-Llke- d Material
for Wear During the Strenuous

Time of War.

At tho Palais thero was also tho in-

evitable half dozon of chic French
womon with smart frocks wondorful
comploxions and nrlght smiles. Ono
knows tho typo well. Whero do thoy
como from and whoro do thoy go,
theso gay Httlo creaturos of caprice?
One often wonders. Ono of them

on Afternoon Gowns

That Stay On J
'

It

lilllllslJ ,"JS """ g

The satin bodico is cleverly cut with
a lengthened panel nt tho back which
gives It tho appearanco of a Uttio
coat. A girdlo extends from each, aide
of this panel to tho front panel, and a
band of feathers forms a border for it.
Tho front panel reaches from tho neck
of tho satin bodico to tho hem ofriM
overdress. Tho satin bodico is cucvn
a shallow V at th'e back and front and
tho crepo underbodico is fulled Into
a narrow embroidered yoko with a
round neck opening.

The sleovca, aro long with deep,
straight, turned-bac- k cuffs, and tho fur
banding 1b placed about tho edgo of
tho cuffs and not about tho hands.
Tho dress fastens at one sldo of tho
front panel with small shank buttons
of smoked pearl. A short band of
feathers extends across tho back of
tho neck of tho undcrbodice.

Tho underskirt is finished with a
plain three-inc- hem which provides
tho fashionable panel at the back,
reaching from waist lino to hem.

Its length of line' Is unbroken ex-

cept for tho short pleco of banding
that edges tho bodico extension, which
would bo bettor left off It tho frock Is
to be mado for a short figure.

Feather bandings aro best suited to
afternoon and evening dresses. For
tailored suits cloth bands answer tho
call of fashion for this kind of finish

that Its usefulness is not confined ta
motor wear.

Tho hat at tho right is moro dis
tinctly for motor wear, mado of nat-
ural color pongeo bound with omen
aid greon braid. Flat cabochons ol
the braid aro used for ornament and
a green chiffon veil is a part of the
motorist's headwear outfit. Tho brim
lino in this hat is very graceful.
Both models aro soft nnd beautifuWy
finished. They aro wholly comfort,
able and tho wcaror will arrivo at heiJourney's end with her hat on her head
and not in a cornor of tho car.

Only Mako Them Shiny.
Almost tho only requirement In thenow hats seems to be "mako themshiny." So long as a fabric or a strawpresents a mlrrorllko surface it suitstho popular demand. But thero aro

oven to that rule, for somevery smart-lookin- g sports lints nro be-
ing shown mado of tho sheerest of
voiles underfaced with satin or taf.
feta, and curtain mndras and what
looks llko striped shirtings

Worth Trying.
Whllo buying silk stockings I waa

given by tho clork this bit of informa-
tion: Beforo wearing silk stockings,
rinso the' toes nnd tho heols In cold
water and let them dry nnd you will
bo surprised to find how much longer
tho stockings will last. From n. n.
llncator.

---v. R
walked into tho dining room ono night J

for thoy also obsorvo tho etlque&' '
of wartime and do not nnn. ,.. ..Jh ttJ
ning dress-c- lad in a frock of cool! I.. .If frlit imv 'nfan ii. SI' lu' ir,ramed withilight brown beaver. Her hat was Jmniln nf. ini-on- v i.i. ... . I,.., wuiu, uio modo Of Vlidmoment, nnd was bordered with a'thread of beaver- -at last, It Is calledbeaver, though tho soft silky fur isactually filched from tho gentle andInoffensive rabbit and is clipped withrazorllko blades to tho doslred thick-
ness. From a Paris Lotter in Voauo
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